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7 Elf GLAMD AMD RUSSIA. J

' The situation between England and
Russia has not been changed by, any
further demonstration on the part of
Eussia on the Afghan frontier, nor
bj. any hostile movement on the
part of Great Britain. . Both nations
are evidently moving carefully as if

. fully , conscious of each other's
strength and ' of the magnitude the

T contest between them must assume
?Cwheaft comes: to blows. They are
ij 'both pjayingiorj time, either for the

pirgese of staving off the conflict, or
of getting themselves in better trim
for it when it does come. While there
is nothing in the news of the past few
days that points to inevitable hostili-
ties, the situation is evidently . more
complicated than it was, and the

' opinion that war will result seems to
- be gaining 'ground in England and

elsewhere. That the British govern-
ment, while it will not admit that it

, expects war, regards it as very prob- -

t, . able is shown by the "declarations of
Lord' Granville in Parliament, and by
the war loan asked for, as well as by
the orders given to the reserves to
hold themselves in readiness to be

"
- called to active service on short " no-

ticed That the House of Commons
:: takes the same view is shown by . the

readiness and unanimity with which
- the credit asked r' for was voted.
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all kinds of.
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BEDDING, &C.

,Afull line Of CHEAP BEDSTEADS,
LOUNGES, Parlor and Chamber Suits, Cof-
fins of all kinds on hand. No. 6 West
Trade Street, Charlette, North Carolina. ,

Why Is a hat like a king? It has a crown. The
crowning virtue of Dr. Bigger's Huckleberry Cor-
dial is that it Is the great Southern remtdy for
children teething and all bowel affocllons. -

Why Is a book like a tree? It Is full ol leaves.
Dr. Rigger's Huek'eberry Cordial leaves the bowels
In their natural condition, and does not, afterChecking tbem. CunstlDate. as manv meritaiiiM rin

: England hopes to avert war and will
y j do so if Bussia gives her a decent ex--

f cuse,, but thus far she hasn't got that,

fiut' HCCKLEBERHT CORDIAL Is sold by all 60c " CZtared by WALTER A. TAVLOR. Atlanta, Ga.- - Send 2c. stamp for Tailor's Riddle Book?

it i
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Why Is death like a man breaking your window-H- eputs an end to your pains (pines) rr Btogers' Hucklebrrry Cordial wlU pa aa eudtotto-pain- sla the bowels.
What ttee. represents a person that tn,

debt? Willow (will owe). You will owe mid?
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. CIGARETTES

LEATHER BELTING
PACKING, HOSE, &c.
WOOLES and SAAV MILL SUPPLIES, &r..

A

1 ! U l V IV PAHTTiF jokers wno are willing to pay a little more for
H Till 1 1 Cigarettes price charged for the(1' l ordinary trade -
U ill U li I j garettes,will

fill ikArirkf tn tall
And
ntharo

the
Thaw

RICHMOND
au maSTRAlUH r

i .
CUT

.
NO 1

most delicately flavored, and highest cost gold leaf grown In Virginia, and are absolutely lihoui adf,i
teratlon or drugs. We use the genuine French Rice Paper of our own direct Importation, which Is Sr.especially for us, with the name of the branu RICHMOND STRAIGHT CUT Noi

AIGHT
on each Cigarette, without which none are genuine. Imitations of this brand bave been put on sals,
and cigHrt-tt- e smokers ate cautioned that this is the old and original brand, and to observe that eachpackage or box of RICHMOND STRAIGHT CUT Cigarettes bears the signature of

SiLEHapr2 RICHMOND, V

Bussia not only making no conces
sions, nor apologies lor Komaron s

y movements, but according to the
latest reports making conditions as to
the agreement between her and
England not heretofore hinted at.
Some of the German papers which
seem to understand Rossian methods

ratty swell, closely watching ' her
movements say that she is humbug
eing England with her professions of
pacific intentions, to which contradic"
tion is furnished by the movements
of her forces and by her vigorous

( preparations for war on land and on
sea. , . ;

. Matters are taking such a shape,
however, that it cannot be long be
fore the crisis will be reached and we

" shall know whether the Penjdeh in
cident is to result in a first class clash
of arms or a first class back down on
the part of Great Britain.

Gen. Grant showed the continued
improvement in his condition yesters

. ay not only by repeating his ride in
n Central Park, but by taking a four

block stroll in the afternoon, walking
apparently, without any difficulty.

; --The Porte informs England thai in
the event of war between England
and Bussia Turkey,will remain neu

, .tral. C.. y,;: '

STILL BETTER.

f 2 tiemj Gran Takes His Drive and Also

UtiU f'-- i Vain,
New York, April 21. At high

noon, exactly midday. Gen. Grant
left the house and passed down the
steps to the family carriage, which
was waiting. He lifted his har in
recognition of the salutation . from
the 'group of watchers across the

THOMAS K. CAREY CO.
25 S. CHARLES STREET, BALTIMORE, MD.

flWMsV , . Boston Belting Go's:

Postmasters Appointed MiolstersKei
ley and Lawtos i)eciioe--in- e presi-

dent Asks Time to Consider the A- -I

aa i a Invitation . ' ' t
wiotmmmv Ann' I 21. The Presi

tuyu v wvs.mj Ir w

Booker to be internal revenue collec
tor of the District or Aiaoama. .eo.tt w;ii;ama nrVrn mil nnnointed
United States minister to Hayti on
March 3J last, will De superceded as
soon as his successor ; can be deter-
mined upon. " '

DECLINES THE ITALIAN MISSION.

,auvuvuj - - 1

ronAnt.iiT- - nnminA.ted find commission
ed United States minister to Italy,
will decline the position, not wisnmg

t,h ad ministration bv
reason of objections that might be
olfered oy tne Italian goveruiueuu
against him. - .

GEN. LAWTON DECLINES THE RUSSIAN
MISSION.

Washington, April 21. General
Lawton has declined the Bussian
mission. - His appointment was de-- i

cided on at a Cabinet meeting on Sat--
ii nrt-at- r onH hA WAS notified of it. but
sent a' telegram thanking the Presi
dent for the honor ana pegging leavts
to ueenne.

WORTH CAROLINA BONUS.

Tne Government Rpqiiesied 10 E'
change Some Old Bouds lor New. ..

W'a rttt whton. Anril 21. Last vear
Via T atrial nt.nrA nf Nnrt.h Oftrolinft

passed an Act providing for the re--
lunding pi tne state aeot. in accuru--
ance with an agreement wnn tne
bondnoiaerp, py tne terms or wmcu
t.ha lat.tfr wAPfl trt pflmit tflivment of
the interest which had accumulated
during the past few years. Included
in the State bonds, however, were
securities to the amount of $192,000,
which were held by the United States

c 1 1 t i :

Uovernment on account oi tne umi-a-n

trust funds y These bonds had
kun rirrhnftfl hv th Government
before the war, with money derived
from the sale ot Indian lanas ana tne
securities were held in trust lor the
Tndians the annual interest thereon
being disbursed to them. Similar in
vestments were made on account oi
the Indians in bonds of other South-
ern States. For a number of years
no interest has been paid on thes ?

bonds, and Congress has each year
appropriated a sum equivalent to. the
interest due, last year amounting to
Mo flOft whi.h has bpen turned over
to the Indian Bureau for division
among the Indians. Since the pas-
sage of. the refunding - Act ' by the
North r!a.rnliii TiPcisliiture. that
State has requested the United States
Government to surrender the Indian
trust bonds in return for new bonds
minus th af.mimiiltftd interest. "The
commission appointed by the Secre
tary oi one Treasury ana oecreiary
nf t.hfi Tntftrinr- - haw iust returned
from North Carolina and made a re
port upon the proposition adverse to
its acceptance. xu repuri una ihju
been made public, but it is under-RUt-nd

that th commission arrived at
th, onnclusion thfit the Executive had
no power to remit its claim for ac
cumulated interests on nonas m ine
absence of Congressional authonza
tion.

- ;. .,:

A Blnineiie Gf is hh Office.

Washington April 20. The rev-
elations in the New York Evening
Post concerning James M. Morgan,
ot ISouth Carolina, who was appoint
ed Consul General at British Austra
lia Saturday, waav a suprise to ad-
ministration circles. The Post-sa- ys

that Morgan was an ardent Blaine
man aud published a pamphlet in
JNew xork aurmg tne campaign, ioe

Blaine Svt account of his
foreign policy-- . Nothing was known
of this when the appointment was
made at the instance of Mr. Dawson,
proprietor of the Charleston News
and Courier, who asked it as a spe
cial favoB, and said it wis the only
thing he bad to ask of the adminis
tration Besides this Jr, Morgan's
papers were signed by Senators iiut
ler and Hampton of South Carolina

" THE PREVIOUS METALS.

A Product ol Nearly E'Ehy Millions
',. from the Mines Lumi Year. ,

Mr. Burcbard, the director of the
mint, in his special annual report on
the production of gold - and silver in
the U nited states tor tne calendar
year 1884, estimates the production
of the country to have been: Gold,
$30,800,000; silver, computed at the
silver dollar coming rate; 148,800,000;
total, $79,600,000, : an increase over
the yield of the previous year of
about $800,000 gold and $2, 400,000
silver. : yi ; :; " - ::

The total deposit of gold at the
mints during the year amounted to
$50,518,179. of which $30,808 was re-
ported as domestic. The exports of

exclusive .ot Unitedgold bullion, - ;

States bars, amounted to only: $115- ,-

000. '
-

The total deposits of silver bullion,
of at the mints and assay
offices were $36,670,731, of which
$33,305,036 was entered as domestic
The gross exports of domestic silver
were $17,697,067. : Adding to the
amount of domestic silver deposhted
at the mints the net exports oi unde-nosite-

and the amount of undeposit
ed used in the arts would maku the
silver production of the country
aoout $48,auu,uuu, or at its .commer-
cial value about $42,000,000. Fifty-thrp- e

incorporated companies work
ing gold and saver mines paid dur
ihg the i year, in ; 227 dividends,
$7,567,698. Durin the same period
some 207 assessments were, levied on
117 mints, on which it is essimated
that over $4,000,000 have been paid

THE MISMSSIPI'l KA1LKOAOCOM
MISSION,

The Mup erne Court ot lhat State Sai
turns i Lrgulny.

Jackson, Miss . April 21. The Su
preme court of Mississippi yesterday
decided that the railroad commission
created by the last Legislature was a
legal tribunal, but did not pretend to
analyze all the powers of the com
mission. The court practically holds
that every railway train from the
time it enters till it leaves the State,
is within the taxing powerand police
regulation of the State exclusively,
and not of the general government,
but the franchise right to affix their
rates of charges wi hin the limits
Erovided by one Legislature cannot

by the action of a subse-
quent one. ' ,

. 'I Black 8ra Trade. . i
.London, April 20. --The Times states

that the government has been inform
ed -- that the captains-- , pf all British
trading vessels now at Danubian
port'j are preparing to leave the
Danube and Black Sea to guard
against detention and capture in the
event of the Dardanelles being block-
aded.. This has resulted in a rise of
freight rates. , .

A CARD. - -

all who are suffering from erron and taM
oi youth, nervous weakness, early dewr,
Hnhpod, e I will ead a recipe Uat wiil

HESOFCHAhl. Th1 feat remedy
"d by a bj'--ii- 'n ry in .,. a im

tism 1 used Parker's Toole for kidney disease,when tonry astonishment the rheumatism cora- -
uiMyoiwi. - do wi nets MM. Henry Bost--rt. nf Niv ATA. .tluntl. U ..1,1 1- - s

Kheumatian afises troie the failure f the kidneysto separate the uric acid from the hlno,i - -

A sure core for Blind. Bleedln?. Ttehine and m.
eeratd Plies has been discovered by Dr. Williams,
V' uiuuui nciUGUJ ducu vr W 1I1UUT18 AUtliaaPile Ointment. A single box has cured the worst
chronic oases of 36 or 30 years standing. No one-suffe-r

five mlnetes after applying this wonderful
toothing medicine. Lotions and instrnmentMdo
more harm than good. Williams' Pile Ointment
absorbs the tumors, allays the Intense Itching,
tpartlcularly at night after getting warm In bed;)
ficts as a oeultice. elves instant mllr-r- . anil la nm.
pared only for Piles, itching of private parts, andin Bathing else. Price 6- - cents. T. C. Smithvo., agents, . lebadeedAwly .

Daughters, Wlveis and TOothere
We emohatlcallv guarantee nr. Marnhiai'ufiithnl- -

loon. a Female Remedy, to cure Female nisease.
such as ovarian troubles. JntiamraatJofl and nleer.
atlon, falling and displacement or bearing down
loeiuig, irreguumnes, Danenness, cnange or lire,
leucorrhcea, besides many weaknesses springing
frem the above, like headache, bloating, suinal
weakness, sleeplessness, nervous debility, pafoita- -

uon oi tne nean, a or saie oy aruegists. prices
$1.00 an.l tl.6e per bottle. 8end to Itt. J. B. Mar-
ch Isi, Utlca, N. V., for pamphlet, free. Tor sale by
I Wrttoa. drnsntlf. ,- - 'un'leodJi

Skin IMseases Cured
By Pr. Frazler's Magic Ointment Cures as If by
magic, pimples, black heads or grubs, blotches and
eruptions on the face, leaving the skin clear and
beautiful. Also cures Itch, salt rneum, sore nip-
ples, sore lips, and old, obstinate ulcers. Sold by
druggists, or mailed on receipt of price. 60 cents.
Sold by T. C. Smith & Co. feb'4deodwly

MARKETS HIT TEL.KKAIII
APRIL 21, im.

Produce.
Baltihokb Bfoon Flour oulet: Howard srrept

and Western Superfine $a.2543.62; Extra $3,879
$4.25; Family $4.1259(5.25; City Mills Super $3.25
31(3.50; Extra 3.25)S4.0U: KlO bmiiflH (5.0(1; Pa
tapsco Family $(j; Superlative Patent S6.25;
Wheat-South- ern firm; Western higher;
Southern red $1.06Stl.08 do. amber $1.07311.10;
No. 1 Maryland $l.(Ki&S$1.07V&; No.2 Wentern win-
ter red spot. 98i4a98 Corn Southern firmer;
western quiet; couineru wnite do; jenow ttaWi

Chicah. Flour easlrr. Wheat closed higher;
Apfil 8789: May , h8i??8it34: June 90Ui7a2U:
Xo i red 41A, Corn lrrtgular. closed 1Mtii& cent
lower; cash 4&&S47; April 46U947A; May
47&!48J&: JHne mim. Oats closed cents
lower; cash 83a8fc; May 3Hg85Vk; June 353
86. Mess pork closed steady; ish ill.otlij)
$11.85; May $11.80(11.; June $11 8. &ill.82V!.
Lard trading Uht, a shade easier; cash S7.0H;
May ' H.b7Ja $7,021 June $7.05ffi7.iO.
Boxed meats steady: Uiy salted shoulders tiMiQ
(4.(0; snort no sides $5 85S$o.uo; clear sides
(6 35(6 ) Whisker firm at il 15. gnmuii
easier; standard A 5; granulated ftlc '

- rVaviil Stores r
WiLjiiNOTON Turpentine Ann at 2B1A. Bosln

flrmt strained 90; good strainea s2(S. Tar
firm at $1.10; crude turpentine steady; hard
$1.10; yellow dip aud virgin $1.55. - -

Savannah Turpentine ' firm at" 2814. Rosla
firm at 90341.05. .

Charlbstom Turpentine quiet at 281,4. Hosln
dull; strained 90c; good strained 95.

I'inili I. -
.

NT.WYOBK
Exchange 4.84 Money lljo"! Sub treasurj

balances gold $140.683,0u0; currency $22,633,000,
Qovsrnmeuts strong ; four per cents, $1.22&; three's

1.02; gtate bonds quiet.
Alabama Class A. o 5........... 87" Class B,Bve8.... 1.02
Seorglafi's loiGeorgia 7's mortgage : 1.0414
North Carolina 4's. .. ....hoW
North Carollua 6". ex. lnt 1.08 n.CBMi
North Carolina's Funding......... lo
South Carolina Brown Consols sfi ,

Tennessee 6's.... 47
Virginia li's. s
Tlrglnia C HisoIS io
Chesapeake and Ohio 4
Chicago an(TWorthwestern....... , 951t
Chteagoand Northwestern, preferred....... L30&
Denver and Bio Grande 6tErie.......... mi
East Tennessee...... 314
LakeShore 5a
Loulsvllie and Nashville. ...... sia
Memphis and 38
Mobile and Qn!o..u . ;. 6i&
nudiivuin miu ixiuiirtuuua ................. 00
New Orleans Pacllic. 1st..... 55
New York Central.....-- - 89
Norfolk and Western pre ferred. .... 19
Northern Pacific common 1714
Northern Pacific preferred. 39ijj
racuie Juau. ........ 00Beading......... .. 16'
Blclunond and Alleghany ; : 1
Blchmond and Danville.... ,8
Richmond and West Point Terminal.... ... 2U4
Rock Island...,. ........ ,,. ,.,,.. I.12S
StPattt,..,i... ....,,...,.:.... TOW

St Paul preferred..'......,....'. ...... 1.04ft
Texas Pacltlo..., 10
Union Pacifle.i.., 48
naoasu ruvtuc... ..................... ..... IS
Wabash Pacific, preferred,, ,. 9
Western Union,., 68

Bid. tLast bid. gOUered. JAsked. IjEx. Dlv.

(ialvesToh Steady ; middling 101: net rec'ts
244; gross 214; sales 743, stock 1175; exports
coastwise .

Norfolk Quiet; middling 10 net receipts
204; gross 2oi; stock 10,089; sales 252; exports
coastwise ; Great Britain .

WllKnraw-Stea- dy; middllna 10: net rec'ts
across 3. sales ; stock 1,354; exports coast
wise ; vrreai Britain .

Savahsah Quiet; middling 10: net receipts
902; gross 902; sales 45": stock 12.477: exDons
coastwise ; to continent ; Great Britain ;

-- . .ranee - - -

NkwOkiamis- - Easy; middling 10lfc: net rec'ts
1675; gross 1578; sales 800; stock 156,479: exports
coastwise ; 10 ureal Britain ooai; ranee
continent :

Hobilb Easy: middling 10; net rec'ts 7;
gross 9; IOC; stock 16 590. exp'ts. coastwise
Lai reat Britain . - .

Mkmpu is Quiet; middling 11; receipts 173
shipments 66 J: sales 200: stock 35.642 -

- Auoosta Steady ; middling uife; receipts 22;
suipmencs ; sales 1; Sloe .

Srw Toe Easy; sales 293; middling uplands
11: Orleans lll4c: eonsolldated Tiel recelote
3,496; exports u Great Britain 6489, to France

; continent 300. - . - .

fuiureo. ,

New Yowi Net receipts 78; gross 6978- Fu
tures closed steady; sales 30,800 bales. ' ,
April.... 10 843.86
May 10.863.87

June.... -
July... 11.cea.06
August ... llJia.12
September. 10.840.85

October........ 10.46a.47
November. 10.293.30
December 10.293.80
January . .... 10.373.88
February- - ; ; '

March l

E..l-riM- (oiKiB Market. '
Livskfoou April 21. Dull, prices generally In

buyers' favor: middling uplands 6d; Orleans 6
sales 6,000, speculation and export 10 0; receipts
28,000; American 1.56a Futures quiet but 8lead j,

Uplands low middling clause, April and May
aeuvery t otvMd. . '

May and June 5 67 64dr?5 53 64d .

June and July
July and August B
Aug.ist and September 6 6 64d.
.Seutember aud October 6d.
2 r. m. Sales American 4.200 bales: Opland

low middling .. clause, April delivery 6 d,

iseuers.) -

. April and May 5 67 61d, (sellers )
May and June 5 (sellers )
June and July 6 62 64d. (sellers.)
July and August 6 (sellers).
August and September bo 64d, (sellers.)
September and October 6 (sellers.)
October and November 6 (buyers.)
November and December 6 61 64d, (vaiue.) .

Futures dull
VDlands 6 16 16d: Orleans 6d.
4 p. m. Uplands low middling clause April

aeuvery o iseuersj.
April and May 5 0, (sellers.
May and June 6 (valu).
June and July & (value.) "

July and August 6 (buyers) - ,
August and September 6 6 64d, (value.) - ; i:
September and October 6d (buyers.) '
October and November 666-64- (buyers,) -

November and December 5 (buyers.) .

Futures closed quiet. -

' 1 'My 4 ottou Market. -

. Orriou op tils Obssrvkr, i '
CaARUrmt, N. C, Aprrl 2i. 18K6. 1

The city cotton market yesterday closed dull
and easy at the following quotations:
Middling..... ; - ... 10310 5--

Receipts yesterday. .....,.....- - J5

C1TV PKOUUGK .UAlftAET.
. Reported by T. R. Maoilu -

APRIL 16, 1886. . . '

Corn per bushel.... 7V375
Meal per bushel........ TO376
Wheat per bushel gci Of.-

Peanuts per bushel..... .. .... .1.503 j 75
Flour Family .... .7. ........... 2.2032.25

Extra. 2.1S32.20
Super......... ...... 2.11132.15

Peas-Cl- ay, perbushel ..... . . 9C3y6
Mixed 863iX)

Oats shelled......... 56o60
Drjpd Fruit Apples, per lb..... .: 834

- "eaches, peeled.. ...... 8310
unpeeled. ......... 834- - Blackberries...... 436

Potatoes Sweet. . 75380- -

Irlsh... ifis
Cabbage, per pound. Wafts
Onions, per bushel i... .... " 80390'Beeswax, per pound.. 24326
Tallow, per pound..,. ..
Butter, per pound. ...........
Ettgs, per dozen.. 163 l&ty
vutcjeens.-..- .... . . .. . ..... ......
Ducks... i.w. . 363 80
Turkeys, per pound.... H3
Geese..... .; . 8Q7 8?
Beef, per pound, net....
Mutton, , net....:......- 8

pork, per pound, net.-..'- . ............ ..... 78
T isl, washed...... . ...... y. i

b. ... .v,. ... ... ... 4.. .r ' 6v. i
A f P'V u, . . , ........ .. 1 J

Howtaaewatl J aclisda Proponed to
Mark tilt Men in a Night Attack.

gt. Loots &Iobe-Democ- rat i .

v On the night of the battle of Fred
ericksburg, when Burnside was try-
ing to get his army back . to the Staf-
lord siae oi me river over-tn- e one
nontoon bridge that was left. Lee
called a council of war. Jackson had
been holding a position about three
miles down- - the river- - from Marve's
heights, where the fiercest lighting
had taken place, but had moved his
command up closer late in the after
noon. The night was fearfully dark,
and a drizzling rain had set in. Jack
son came into the council, saluted
the officers present and took a seat
off in a corner. Genr Lee stated the
purpose for. which the council had
been called, and asked : one of the
senior officers i or his opinion ; and
then another, , and another until all
had spoken save Stonewall. Lee
then turned and asked his opinion,
but received ho response. AIT turned
tc-- hear what he would"say , and there
sat Jackson, boltuprightin his chair,
fast asleep. "Why, bless me," said
Lee, "the old fellow is fast asleep,"
and going to him he shook bis arm
and called his name, which awaken
ed him. . lien. JacKson, wiu you
give i us your opinion as to what
should .be done ?'

"Gentlemen." he said. "I am sorrv
that ! have not heard all that has
been said; but my plan is, if the
councill agree to it, to go back to my
corps and march into Fredericks
burg at once. .The enemy has met
with a reverse, and is in all probabili
ty demoralized. They have only one
bridge over which ' to escape. One
corps is sufficient to do this work, to
destroy what remains of that army
oh this sida of the river, and that be
ing done the campaign will be over."
vl "But, general,"said Lee, "consider
the fact that those men have only
the one bridge over which to escape;
they will fight desperately."' v ; ;

"What it they do? My corps ib
accustomed to despeiato fighting.
But tne very fact that thev have
only one avenue of escape, ui their
demoralized condition, will cause
them to make every effort to use the
bridge They will not fight so des-
perately as you think."

j "But consider the darkness of the
night. Your men will not be able to
distinguish their own comrades,"
i "I have thought of all that. I will
make my men pull their 6birt tails
out and march in; they will know
one another then,"

Gen: Lee walked back and forth for
some time, deeply engaged in thought.
Finally he said : "General Jackson, I
cannot agere to your proposition ; the
slaughter would be horrible, and my
conscience cannot approve of it " :

My conscience - approves of it
thoroughly" said Jackson. "War is
wart the slaughter today has been
horrible, and would have been worse
bad the enemy gained those heights.
The enemy is w a trap, and we should
take advantage of It. If the tables
Were turned they would march in on
Us. - 'f
l "And at this very time," said a
pnion officer- - to mo last April, we
were getting out of that plav-eti- s fast
as men ooniu be got over one bridge

Vf were looking evpr mi'iute for the
f oniederate troops to rusli in on us.
and if . they had dune so, we "would
have been utterly ruined. Pope's
army, when Jackson got behind him.
vas at a pi;iio compared to our situ

ation tha night. And when 1 told
him of Jackson's plan for enabling
his troops-t- know their comrades,
he said : "Fabius- - Maximus is the
bnly other man who ever lived who
Would have thought of such a thing,
land his soldiers didn't have the ma
terials.

The Crecs Cap ore Fort Pill.
Clark's Crossing, N. W. T., April

21. A despatch received from Bat--
jtlefond, saysr A messenger has just
returned from Fort Pitt and reports
Ithat the fort has fallen into the hands
jof the Crce Indians, who have

it --.ver 6ince the Frog Lake
knassacre. Two policemen are known
ko have ben killed, and it is feared
the whole garrison have been massa
cred. An Indian told the messenger
the Crees had gone up the river, but
this is not credited. The commander
at Fort Pitt was police . inpector
Francis K. Jeffrey Dickens, third son
01 Uharles Diokensp novelist.

llg Coloa Kclirme. '

London, April 21. A disbatch from
Berlin to the standard states that
Germany is preparing a series of
enormous colonial enterprises, : the
magnitude of which will surprise the
world. The acquisition of the king-
dom of 55 iniibar by Germany, the
dispatch says, is certain to be accom
plished sooner or later.

- Swept by the Flames. '
L ."Vienna, A April .21. The' town of
JWischnitz, in Austrian Galicia, has
been burning since Friday last. Six
hundred families of a total popula-
tion of 6,000 have already been made
homeless, 150 houses having been de
stroyed.

TbeSondan iob Recalled.
Lonpon, April 21. The Daily News

in on editorial this morning says it
ibelieves tnat the government has de
:cidod upon the immediate recall of

Uruauras twrce trom the
Soudan. . . '

j'l'lie litty of Ntare Legislatures.
Leglslutton In every State should regulate the

He and of the niany poisons resorted to by
women pi their desperation to ootaln a beautiful
complexion. Thfre epsts in lr. HarWa Iron
iToolc every requisite to accomplish the object
wnnout injuring ne am or endangering uie

TlTAriTT Of OBBAT MEN

Is not always Innate or born with them, but maay
i' stances are Known wnere u nas Deen acquirea oy
the persistent and Jodlulous use ot Dr. Barter's
iron i onic. :

WANTS TBI PACTS KNOWN.' N
Mr Editor: I and my neighbors have been led

so m ny limes luto boytvg- - dlQerent thing for tbe
liver, kldne)s and t knxl that have oone us more
harm than' coot, I feel it due to your readers to ad-
vise ti.em. wtieu an honest and good msdtelne like
Pc Matter's lr n Conic can be ha.
i tours truly, - an Old Subscrirkr.

. Jolia Continues Boss.
New York, April 20. A'large vote

was polled at the election of the Tarn
many society to-nig- ht. There was
no opposition, and the tioket headed
by John Kelly was elected. -

Bough on Corns' hard or soft corns, bunions. 15o

A Russian Fleet Ready lor Sea.

St. Petersburg, April 20 Thirty-- .

two men of war are in complete readi-
ness to put to sea from Cronstandtin
response to orders issued this morn-ing- .

' Cell's Health Renewer" for delicate women.

Nuture Urlnand Xoiiic ;
When the nerves are unstrung, the head aches,

the appetite Is poor or variable, the sleep disturbed,
and a genera! depreciation of vital power Is expe-
rienced. Such a state of things cannot long exist
without a development of serious disease. The
most active and genial lnvlgorant known Is Hostet-ter-'s

Stomach BUters. The absolute purity ot Its
spirituous basis and botanic Ingredients give It a
permanent claim to public eonBdense, and Its sur-
passing medicinal value is admitted by medical
Bien of distinction, by whom It is widely used In
private practice. For fever and ague both as a
preventive and remedy dyspepsia, liver oota-pLal- nt,

bilious remittent fever, ooustiJWtKwi, ehoie-ral- o

com plaints, flatulence, and au uubsuiuu die.
orders, It is a thort"- - rUy reliable remedy. It is
t e anti-febri- le n - .s par exeeJerie ol f"- - r--
1 o aiiJ '' re- , 4
c - cf 1 r . I
t, . . , ,i Us i. J t , .

THE SIT CATION BECOMING JSOKE
WARLIKE.

Gladstone Considers the Complication
Serious, and the Government asks
a Credit lor WarjPorposes. .

Waesaw. April 21. The Tajrblatt
announces that it is the intention of
Bussia to capture and fortify Herat,
and says that the damage that would
thus be done to India would far ex-
ceed the losses that the commerce
of Bussia would sustain by a block-
ade of her parts. . : ,

; A CABINET COUNCIL. SUMMONED. ;

London, - April . 21. A cabinet
council has been summoned for to
day, to further consider the Afghan
question. - .

THE STXTJATION UNCHANGED. ,

London, April 21. The Daily
News says that nothing has taken
place during the last forty seven nours
to change the position of affairs.
Bussia persits in claims she original-
ly made, and basis of controversy
remains unchanged. xne contract
given out by the Government for
new men oi war auow to two ana a
years in which to build five belted
crusiers and three and iv half for two
Iron clads. '

MAKING READY FOR WAR.

London. April 21. Earl Granville,
British foreign minister in the house
of Lords this afternoon stated; that
the Government had come to the
conclusion that the position of affairs
justified putting army and navy
and whole of auxiliary forces in a con
dition of immediate readiness lor
service if required.

"" RUSSIA DECLINES.

London, April 21. It is stated that
Busia now declines - to enter ; into
distinct and definite obligation on
no account to advance beyond the
Afghan boundary line which shall
be settled on by the joint Anglo Bus
sian boundary commission. Engs
land proposes such obligations as the
only stable form of settlement of the
present dispute.

liranviiie saw that tne operations
in Egypt had been such that they
could not be abandoned. . The gov-
ernment had adhered to their pledges
given regarding the defence

by the vote they had asked for.
They had met all the demands of the
Indian government, the expenses of
which were entirely covered by the
provisions at home. Tne government
asked for a credit of tfour and a half
million pounds for the Soudan ac-
count and six and a half million for
the account of other expenses. Eng
land desired to remain on the most
friendly terms with all foreign coun
tries. Contemplating an increase in
the strength or Che army ana navy
would not in the slightest degree di
minish the strong desire entertained
by the government for a peaceful and
honorable settlement of the present
dispute with Kussia.

THE RESERVES NOTIFIED. .
The Earl of Morley, under the sec-

retary of war, announced that the
whole of the first class of army, re-

serves had been notified that they are
liable to be summoned for service at
very short notice. The government
had no intention at present, .ne saia,
of summoning the united reserves. -

i - ' THE CREDIT PASSED.

The vote of credit was passed by
the House of Lords, without division

THE CREDIT ASKED FOR.

London, April- - 21. The Govern-
ment has asked for credit of 11,000,
000 pounds for army and navy ac
counts, of this sum four and a half
million pounds is tor war purposes
in the Soudan, and - six and a half
million pounds for other naval and
military preparations.
SERIOUS DIFFERENCE BETWEEN LUMS

DEN AND KOilAROFF. -

London, April 21. Mr. Gladstone
in the House of Commons, this after
noon, announced that the Govern-
ment had received Sir Peter Lums
den's answer to the Government s in
quiries of the lOihinst., the message
arrived today, said Mr. Gladstone,
and it shows how seriously Sir Peter
Lumsden is at issue with General
Komaroff. We cannot, continued
the prime minister, enter into details
or state the effect ol this difference
in few words, the whole matter will
be laid on the table here tomorrow,

PORTM ASTERS APPOINTED.

Wshington, April 21,-r-Th- e Presi
dent today appointed to be postmas-
ters Stephen 8 Crittenden at Green-
ville S. C. vice Stanley S. Crittenden
(to correct error in name.) . Thomas
A. Bailey, at Darien Georgia AH.
Morgan at Norcross Georgia,

L THE VISIT TO ATLANTA
v Wshlngton, April 21. President

Cleveland - discussed in the cabinet
meeting today his proposed trip to
Georgia. The result, was that he
aaked the committee of Georgians,
now in the city, and. to whom he had
promised a final answer on Wednes-
day if it would inconvenience them
to wait for his decision until May
10th. They replied that they would
be glad to await his pleasure and
convenience, and the matier was
postponed as indicated. The Presi-
dent assured the committee that he
was very anxious to make the visit,
and would do so if the state of pub-
lic business permitted . ;

Kqmc' Bluff Kr"ifto England. ; .

:

London. April 20. -- - The reply of M.
de Giers. Bussian foreign minister, to
Earl Granville's demand for an ex-
planation of Gen. Komaroff's: attack
upon the Afghans on Kushk Biver,
which was received at the foreign
office on last Saturday, jvas consid-
ered in the Cabinet council. The re-
ply says that Gen. Komaroff's dia-4atch- es.

copies of which have been
forwarded to the British Government,
sufficiently explain the Penjdeh incN
dent, and it is needloss to supplement
them. M. de Giers. in his turn, com-
plains strongly of what he calls the
excessive-number- s of Sir Peter Lums
den's escort. He says that this dis-
play of ..a British armed force on the
Afghatt.territory, together with the
military - demonstration at Bawal
Pihai and Earl Dufferio's defiant lan
guage; encouraged the Afghans to
provoke the Bussian attack by lead-
ing them to believe that they could
rely upon Britisn support. M. Giers
does not express the slightest regret
for Komaroff's action, and he even
suggests that Komaroff would have
neglected his duty if he had failed to
attack the Afghans, f -

.

. :V A Terrifi Gas Explosion.
London April 21 A terrific gas

explosion occurred . this morning in
South London. Several persons were
injured by the flying debrfa and two
houses in the vicinity .were badly
shattered. The explosion was due to
leakage of gas from a section of the
pipe under the street. After the ex
.plosion the gas burned furiously in
the road near the scene. Men were
at once set to work digging up' the
street in order to cut off the main
and stop the escape of gas. . . .

Bonds Advancing,
' London,.April 2 L Virginia bonds
have advanced ten points today oh
account of the decision of the United
Ctstes Supreme court ia the coupon
! : o ? y: .zJZrrf ' '

One' 3NTislxt2CxxJ.y.

Engagement the Renowned

. MILAN GRAND

Italian Opera Co.,

COMPRISING: FORTY ARTISTS
- GRAND CHOECS.

'' . SDPERB ORCHESTB1.

Wednesday - Eve,,-- ; April 22nd.
Guonod s Charming Opera, '

; FFF A U U rSSo TTTT

TF A A U U 8Sa T
V AAA - U U g T
IT A ' A DTI VSS"." T- - "

MARGHERITA.. . ...... M'llbEMMA ROMKLDL
SIEBEL. : ..M'LLB CABHIE MOR-iK- .
VALENTINO.. ........... . .Sia. G VANSANL
MEKI8TOFELE.. .... : .... ..Sio. C BOLOGNA.
MART A ... ; M LLK GI LSI1 II.
WAGNER........ ........Sw. BKNUDITTL

'
..

"-- . AND

FiUST..... .......Sia A.MONTEfiRIFFO.
Admission $1 and 75 cents. Reserved Seats

$1.50. Sale of seats will commence on Monday
morning, April 20, at Central Hotel Cigar Stand.- -

Carriages may be ordered at 10:45. ; apr!6

to CO

SPRIiNGSV CORN Ell.

.
Price s Marblfiiie

.

Isatperlor to and cheaper than Kalsomlue. One
six-pou- package, for &'., will cover four
hundred square feet. With the addition of water
It Is ready for immediate ue. will not nib, scale,
peel, crack or fade. Easily applied.- Kull direc-
tions with each package. Kor sa.e by '

- R. H. JUkDAN & CO.

We are agents for John Lucas & Co.'s pure tinted
.. gloss ..7

Mixed Paints.
They contain no Benzine or adulteration, are eco-
nomical and durable.

, B. H. JOBDAH 4 Co., Springs' Corner.

Duff Malt Whiskey
Is a very popular Nutritive Tonic. For sale by

. ' b: H. JORDAN A CO.,
Springs' Corner. Druggists.

We a e agents for Tate Springs Mineral Water.
A fresh supply constantly on hand at springs
prices. .

R.H JORDAN & CO;,

PINKKYK.

A. Remarkable Cure ofa Horse.
In the fall of 1883 1 had a valuable horse taken

with, the pinkeye, resulting in blood poison.; After
nine months of doctoring with all the remedies to
oe round in norse dooks, 1 despaired 01 a cure.
His rleht hind-le- a was as lares as a man's bodv.
and had on It forty running sores. He was a mosf
pitiable looking object. At last I Thought ot
Swift's Specific and commenced to use It. I used
fifteen bottles. In August last ail symptoms of
ioe Disease disappeared. There have been no
signs of a return, and the horse has done a mule s
work on my farm ever sin se. .

Jas. L. Flemino, Augusta, Ga.
Jan. 9,1885, - ,
Swift's SpeMflc Is entirely vegetable. Treatise on

Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.,
The Swift Specific Co., Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga

or .103 w. aw dl, n. 1. . . .. . . J

IlPOIITANTUiSM

2,300 ACRES, FINE GRAZING,' TIMBER AND MINERAL
LANDS. : -

N MONDAY, THE IIth DAT OF MAY, 1885, 1' ' will sell at the court house In' Jefferson, Ashe
cuuiitjr, n. vv -

2,300 ACRES ,
Fine Grazing, Timber and Mineral Lands in Ashe
county, N, C, for partition among the heirs of the
late Judge Anderson Mitchell. - ; .

Tbe sale will take place at the court house In
Jefferson. -

For terms. &c, apply to the undersigned, at
. BENJ. F. LONG,

dtfaprll . Commissioner,

Personal Property.
The undersigned will sell at nnhlln mitrr m tha

80th day of April, 1885, (If private sale Is not soon-
er made) to ihe hignesi Didder for cash, at the sa-
loon of W. D. Alsop & Bro., Greensboro, the fol--

One billiard and two pool tables, with carpet and
fixtures. - -

Bar C ounter and Bar Fixtures,
Consisting In part of two handsome Mirrors, Pic-
tures, two Walnut Marble Top Sideboard Cases,
with other attachments of Cig;ir Front; one

Safe, &&, Ac making all necessary
furniture for aeomplete Bar, Saloon land Restau-
rant. ' . .:.

Also a large lot of FlrsfrClass Household and
Kitchen Furniture, consisting in part of one Bro-
cade Parlor Set, one Parlor Brussels Carpet, "three
Walnut Chamber Sets. fce., Ac -

The Bar, Saloon --and Restaurant are In first-cla-ss

condition and has a good run of custom, Is
located conveniently in tha town of Greensboro,
N. 0., and will, It proper terms are offered.be sold
as a whole.- - - -- ,..

Persons desirous of engaging In this bmslness
pan make a good Investment

- - W--. D. ALSOP, Agent '
Greensboro, N. C, March 17, 1885.
aprl2d3taw, Sw.

MRS. JOE PERSON'S

REMEDY
Restores Vital Energy

Losty Indigestion, Overwork. Worry, Mental
. : - btxaln, or other causes. v

It Is JVatnreif Great

System Renovator
AND BLOOD PURIFIER, 'i

BV AIJ DRI'GGISTS.

Fresh Arrivals
Fresh Shad,1 ;

. Corned Shad, ,

a 7 Chlckeas, v.

FatMackareK ,

. Pickled Roe Herring, ; i':"

' Boneless Codflsk ul
Gilt Edge BaUr

. Os9osntiifldOa(lCE(&A.- -

aprlTd ; f "' ' ' - ;

Rubber Bsltiiw
Hoyt's Leather Belt..
Mt. Vernon Belting..

htJoseoh, Noonfis'. Son?;

I Roller Slasher and
Clearer Cloth.

Clothing, &c.

ND & DANVILLE R. R.

- N. C. DITISION.

Condensed Schedule.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

" April 6, 1885. No. 61, No, 58,
- Dally. Dally.

Leave Charlotte, 4.65 a m 6.30 p m
Stdlsbury, 6.47 a m 7.60Jp m

" High Point, 7.5? a m 8.63 p m
Arrive Greensooro, ' 8.30 am 9.18 p m
Leave Greensboro, 9.35 a m
Arrive Hillsboro, v 11.39 a m" Durham, 12.17 p m

" Raleigh, 1.30 pm
Leave Raleigh, 1.40 p m
Arrive Goldsboro, ' 4.20 p m

street. , rHe was followed by his son
Ulysses, his wife and Mr. Jesse

JJrant. ; Harrison mounted the box
' and the party were driven up Fifth

avenue and entered the park.
At four o'clock this afternoon Gen.

Grant took a walk of tour blocks
v

--. and returned. He used a cane and' walked slightly limping, but there
was nothing of tottering feebleness,
and as he was congratulated during

. the little walk, he responded with
: .' Thank you," in " a voice that was

clear and firm. s , ,--

Dr. Douglas said today that Gen.
Grant slept through the night with-
out disturbing him even once, and

, that he was much improved after his
drive yesterday. : As far as can be
gleaned from the increased amount
of exeicise taken by the General, the

,. doctor thinks he is gaining in bodilv
., strength. The swelling at the base of

the tongue, however, still continues
. .with some little sloughing.- -

: ' ... .. X

- THE KNIFE IN TEXAS.

No. 15 Dally excent Sundar.
Leave Greensboro 10.00 p m
Arrive at Raleigh 6.00 am
Arrive at Goldsboro 11.00 a m

No. 51 Connects at Greensboro with R A D B U

for all points North, East and West ot Danville.
At Salisbury with W.. N. C. R, R. for all points lo
Western N. C. At Goldsboro with W.4W.E.B.
daily. Noa. 5t and 53 connect at Greensboro wltb
B, A D. R. R, and for all points on Salem Branch.

ZRAINS GOING SOUTH.

April B, 1885. No. 50, No. 52,

Dally. Dafly.

Leave Goldsboro, 12.36 p m
Arrive Raleigh, 3.10 D m
Leave Raleigh, 4.45 p m
Arrive Durham, 6.02 p m

" Hillsboro, 3 6.43 p m

l" Greensboro; 9.00 d m
Leave Greensboro, ll.Hl p m 9.3 t mi
Arrive High Point, 11.55 p m 10.06 a m

" Salisbury, l.uo a m 11.10 IB'
" Charlotte, 2.50 a m 12.36 p m

No. 18 Dally except 8unday.
Leave Goldsboro 7.45 p m

i . Arrive Raleigh 1145 p m
. Leave Raleigh ' 12.36 a m
Arrive Greensboro 8.30 am

No. 60 Connects at Salisbury for all points on W
N C R R, and at Charlotte with A AC e for

all points in the South and Southwest
No. at Charlotte with C,CA A Ba-

tor all points South and Southeast, and wltb A

Alr-Lln- e for all points South.

N. W. N. C. RAILROAD.

MANUFAC-
TURERS PURE OAK

And Dealers tn RUBBER BEIriSG,
COTTO.V,

..f!WW.w..

col9dtw&wGm , '.

Use MULLEN'S

Do not fall to get cured while this valuable med-lein- e
can be procured for so little money.; Guar-

anteed to do everything that the dlscoyerer claims
for it. ..- ; .'

TRY IT AND BE CONVINCED.
To be used Internally and externally. Cures

Cramp Oollc, Diarrhoea, Headache, Toothache,
Neuralgia, Rheumatism.Croup Sore Throat.Coughs
Colds, diphtheria, Sores, Bruises, Bums, Sprains,
Stings of Insects, Corns and Bunions.
.. Uluctlons en Every Bottle.

Price 25 and SO Cents a Bottle. ,
Read tne following:

,ptarIotte, N. C Aug. 2nd, 1884,
Mr. W. N. Mullen Dear Sir: I recommend your

Hornets' Nest Liniment as an excellent remedy for
sprains. I used a small bottle on my sprained an-
kle and It cured It In twenty-fo- ur hours.

Respectfully, T. A. WADSWORTH.
Rockingham, N.C., Aprfl 6th, 1885

ThW certifies that I have used the medicine
called "Hornets' Nest Liniment," sold by W.N.
Mullen, a..d am satisfied lhat It has real merit.- - I
can recommend It as a good remedy. Will do
what Is claimed for it.

T. W. GTJTHRIK.
Ma lard Creek, Na, Oct 1,

- W. N. Mullen, Dear Sirs I d your "Hornets'
Nest Liniment" In a se?tre case of diarrhoea; 3
doses cured my child. Respectfully,

... ; C. F. RODDKN. .
For Sale ly

W. L. Austin, Sharon, N. C.
William Wedlock, charlotte, N. C .
Joe Williams, Paw Creek, N. C.
S. A. Garrison. Mallard Creek, N. C. ,
Coooer, Sadler & Gallant, Gaston'a, N. C.
Turner t Winchester, druggists, Monroe, N. C. -
Robert Parker, druggist, Matthews, N. C.
Thos. Reese & Co., Druggists.-Charlotte- , N. C.
L. R. Wrlston, ..

R. H. Jordan Co.,
Dr. J. H. McAden, "
T. C. 8mlth Co.; "
Dr. H.M. Wilder, : '
Dr. i. 8. M. Davidson,

" " -
A nd at my store on Church Street, between Firstand Second.

W Jf. MTTIJLEZV, -

!Ech26dAwly - Charlotte, N. C,

m lla;
?TMATER-PRO0FiBSS- 5

orrattle. I"l A SUBSTITUTE for PLA8TEKKtlislf theOost. OntUra tbe building. - CARPETSmad HUGH of unw, doable ib wetr of oil olothm. - Cat&lMcai

W.H.FAY&CO.AMDEN.NJ.
mrl7dAw4w ;vt.v,Sk

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
The best, cleanest and most economical hair drees-In-g.

Never falls to vestore tthel youthful-colo- r togray hair. This exceUenrdresslng-tepreferre- by-iJ-

?8"illar
contains materials only ha tothoscalp and hair., " 9 - .., v.

PiIBHalr flnelT perfumeduld to
prevent of and to re-move dandrrJ and ff.j,Jr" Tt
mscoi co -

163 William 'Street. 'ifwTaVlr:
6Q& and $1 sties, at all dealers in medicines. Great

arl6daw4w , oujiug qouar size.

Desirable
,
Property Jor Sale. .

fcJWrt, IM7M As-L- f m hi km to&
C 8L.j a. ...SMtf

'GOING SOUTH. No. 60. No. 5i,
Dally, P&UT- -

Leave Greensboro, 1186 p m
Arrive KernersvUle, 12.39 p m 10.60 a
Arrive Salem, - 1.17 pmU.26am

GOING NORTH. No. 51. No. 63..

. Dally,- - Daily.

Leave 8alem, ' 8 55pm g.30sm
Arrive Kernerevllle, .. : 7.80pm 7.00

Arrive Greensbore, . 8.35 p m jj.005
STATE UNIVERSITYRR

" .. '. ... : . no.1. NeTsT

GOING NORTH. Dally
ex. Sun. ex.aun.

Leave Chapel Hill, a m 6.00pm
Arrive Urdwrslty; UX a WP

No. 4. Nat
. GOING SOUTH. IlIvoUnlverslty, . S S 5
Arrive Chapel HlU, - P mOWj,"

::'How Five Young Men Carred Another.
Dallas, April 20. News reached

here yesterday from Mineral Wells
. of a terrible stabbing affray at that

place, in which Green Rowser, aged
sixteen years, was killed. He was
called out of a saloon by five boys,

f two brothers named Bell, two cousins
named Glenn, and the, fifth person
named Dave Angline. Bowser was
literally carved to death, and
died instantly. One of. the knife
blades penetrated his heart. The
Qause of the cowardly assault is saidto. have been a derogatory remark
made by Bowser concerning the Bells
and the Gldnns, which was repeated
to them by Angline. AIL. those im- -

; plicated in the crime rwere. arrested
and jaled A mob is reported Johave collected and demanded them

. from the officers. A lynching is
feared, A1L the boys are well conn-
ected,-and a terrible feud between
the friends of the prisoners and their
victim will probably follow, k ', . v

. I' EJectiBf Oklahoma Boomers.
.JheXansasCity Times's corres-

pondent telegraphs from Camp Bus- -

- sell, Indian Territory, that all settlersnave been removed from- Oklahoma,
though the cattle-m-en still remain.
.The occupants of two ranches, theimprovements on which were de
stroyed by the military last week,

- have encamped on the ground fnd
continue to graze their cattle. The

- troops are now in a position to inter--
cept any considerable force of settlers' that might attempt to enter the coun-ttr- y

Fears of trouble among the In-- y

dians have been allayed. s :

AaEaKlish Vessel Watching aRusaUn.
--

. . Norfolk, Va.", ;April 21. The Bus-- .''sian corvette Stntax, . Captain , N.
Ekrgdloff, .180 men, four days out
from Havana, arrived at the naval
anchorage this afternoon, and wasv followed in about an hour's time by
the British man of war Garnett; Caps

:
-

tain Henry Hand, from-- Vera Cruz,
with 2S0 men and 12 guns. ' The Gar--n-ett

ctm to anchor at about a quar-
ter cf a n;"3 bc'.ow the Stritax. Both
v-.- .: ' were c. !itei by the receivirrT J""---!:;r- 9 lying et tLa

Buxxxr oijutrinu uia . . .
On tealns 60 and 61, between New Tort: ano

and between Greensboro sod AsheTUW.

Tbjrough Pullman Sleeper on trams
between Washington and Angnsta , and Dsnvu

and Richmond, and Washington sewWeanj- -

tickets on sale at GffiuGoldsboro, Salisbury and Charlotte,

eralSsJant TS
L. KmHTnt. SdVPAGen. Manager. Gen.

v
r Richmond. Ta.

Houses Rented.
Honsee rented and rtnti eOOected, in the city

Advertised free of charge.
CHARLOTTB RIAL KSTATGWCT,

- B . COCHBANK. Manager.

wayirnf ; " Trade 8treeC Front Ceotrw s

Quieily made; te aBvaJi Pleeiddree
oooe er.wa a, Co, Boston, Mai., box 6DH

mrl.wtlw ". - - .;-- - -


